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Slowly, it evolved into a restaurant and local produce 
market, and. in 2019, into a nonprofit that supports 
local farmers with resources and education. 

Calls for food sovereignty in Puerto Rico have be
come more urgent in recent years. In 2017, the island 
was battered by Hurricane Maria, which killed thou
sands of people, caused bi )lions of dollars in damage 
and destroyed 80% of the crops grown on the island. 
Storms now appear to be ,·vorsening as a result of 
climate change, and an unprecedented "swarm" of 
nearly 10,000 earthquakes shook the island in 2020-
toppling homes and crippling the already-delicate 
power grid. These environmental factors are further 
complicated by colonialism and U.S. government 
policies. An estimated 85% of food in Puerto Rico is 
imported, due in part to the 1920 Jones Act, which 
limits the island's trade capacity and drives up food 
prices. In 194 7, Operation Bootstrap-a strategy by 
then-governor Luis Munoz Marin to industrialize the 
island-led to an abrupt shift toward monoculture 
that to this day prioritizes growing profitable exports 
like sugar, corn, bananas and coffee over foods that 
could feed the island. In all, these compounrung fac
tors create the perfect storm that has l.ed to an unsus
tainable food system. 

Tara Rodriguez Besosa started the farm OtraCosa to 

provide for the members of their queer chosen family. 

Today, a small team of volunteers and staff at El 
Depa are working to weather that storm. They dis
tribute heirloom seeds free of charge, loan out farm 
equipment, share farming skills and hold workshops. 
Their vision is to support a resilient, decentralized 
network of small-scale farms that can supply the 
.island's residents with an array of nutritious, sustain
able foods, even in the most challenging times. To 
Rodriguez Besosa, the future looks like "many crops, 
many colors and nutrients, from different small-scale 
projects, grown from seeds given to us with stories 

Steep mountains delay the sunrise, providing an extra hour of 
peace before the day begins. There's coffee and conversation, 
then work: tending farm animals, planting, bujlding and re
pairing structures, foraging and harvesting. Fresh herbs, such 
as culantro, and field peas, such as gandules, are collected for 
the communal kitchen, where resident chef Veronica Quiles 
Maldonado works wonders. The effort required to support 
themselves from the land is substantial-they live off the grid, 
using solar power and collecting rainwater-but the farm res
idents remain deeply connected to the broader needs of their 
island home. 

That's why many of the residents volunteer for the neigh
boring nonprofit El Departamento de la Comida (or El Depa, 
as it's commonly known). Tara Rodriguez Besosa-one of El 
Depa's founding members and a queer arcltitect and activist
envisions a Puerto Rico where crops that reflect the richness 
of the island's culture are grown by and for its people. Food 
sovereignty-the right of a community to have access to 
healthy, culturally appropriate food gwwn in a sustainable 
way-is central to the work of the collective. "It's about mak
ing the necessary connections between our health, the health 
of our ecosystem, the autonomy of our communities, and the 
right to healthy food th.at is not dependent on outside sources," 
says Rodriguez Besosa, who uses they /them pronouns. 

Rodriguez Besosa's forward-thinking work began in 
2010 when they co-founded El Depa as a CSA collective that 
connected locaJ farmers to those wishing to support them. 

from our ancestors." 
Seed saving and distribution is critical to th.is vision. 

"There is no food sovereignty without seed sovereignty," says 
Rodriguez Besosa. "After Hurricane Maria, when many farm
ers lost most if not all of their crops and trees, seeds became 
essential for rebuilding our food system. They also carry 
knowledge: as seeds are being shared, planted and saved, so is 
our culture of these crops." 

Inspired by their experiences recovering fro111 Hurricane 
Maria-and more recently coping with COVID-19-members 
of El Depa are developing a production kitchen where small
scale farmers can make sauces, pickles and other shelf-stable 
staples from the crops they grow. They hope to create oppor
tunities for farmers to extend the shelf life of their produce 
while simultaneously creating healthful products that will 
withstand the island's storms. 

"No project is too small. But some are too big," says 
Rodriguez Besosa, e:..-pla.iiting that this is one of the collec
tive's core values. �we are not trying to feed a whole island. 
We're trying to support the island to feed itself." 

VON DIAZ is a writer, documentary producer and author of 
Coconuts & Collards: Recipes and Stories from Puerto Rico to 
the Deep South. Born in Puerto Rico and raised in Atlanta, she 
focuses on food, culture and identity in her work. She teaches 
Food Studies at u"'J\"C-Chapel Hill and her forthcoming book 
explores thefoodwaysof islands around the globe. 







run1n,mEs t:Dn 
BIRlnJEnJJ DUJSADJI 
(Guanimes w th S,e,•,ed Eggplant) 
ACTIVE: 45 r,, n TOTAt= "½ -,s 

TO MAKE AHEAD: As.se-:: e g.;2nimes (Step 2) 

and refrigera�e 'c• -:: :c • ca-,. 

EQUIPMENT:'< :c-e- s:r -i 

Guonimes are r-cOde with masa harina 

( corn flour), wf-.icn JOU can ""1d in most 

grocery stores. 7:et a.re rroctioonal/y served 

alongside stewed sc.:.e= cx;f5r (baco/ao); 

here, a vegetar.cr. vo.-m- 'eon.re stewed 

eggplant and swee: oei:i;;ers. 

GUANIMES 

2 cups masa harina 

1 cup low·socf.t-.-i ,-egmble broth 

1 cup canned c:oaxzr.: .r. 

2 tablespoons a."":12r.l.-;th seeds 

(see Panuy, �) 

2 tablespoons "l00e".r 

½ teaspoon sa.t 

¼ teaspoon gtOL..C � 

12 banana leaves.� i." frozen 

(seeT1p,r¢.J 

2 tablespoor .. exrz�gi., olive oil 

BERENJENA GlJISAD.'., 

¼ cup extra� CJllhoe :x. 

_,._mm april 2021 El D 

Chef Ver6nica Quiles Maldonado relies almost entirely on ingredients 
grown and foraged on the island. Even the salt used is local-it comes 
from the Cabo Rojo salt flats in southwest Puerto Rico. 

4 medium Italian eggplant (about 3½ 

pounds total), cut into 2-inch chunks 

1 small onion, diced 

8 ajl dulce or 1 large red bell pepper, 

seeded and chopped 

2 cups diced tomatoes 

2 cloves garlic, minced 

1 tablespoon chopped fresh oregano 

1 cup low-sodium vegetable broth 

1 teaspoon smoked paprika 

¼ teaspoon salt 

¼ teaspoon ground pepper 

2 cups chopped fresh cilantro 

1. To prepare guanimes: Put a large pot ol

water on to boi I.

2. Mix masa harina, broth, coconut milk, am·

aranth, honey, ½ teaspoon salt and pepper

in a medium bowl. Cut each banana leaf into

a 6-inch square. Brush a leaf square with ½ 

teaspoon oil. Shape¼ cup of the dough into a 

4-by-1-inch log and place on the leaf, leaving 

a 1-inch border on the bottom and sides, and 

a 4-inch border above it. Fold in the sides of 

the leaf. Fold the bottom of the leaf over the

dough and roll up the guanime. Tie a piece of

kitchen string around the bundle to secure it. 

(Alternatively, roll up the dough in the banana 

leaf square. Twist the ends to close and secure 

the ends with kitchen string.) Repeat with 

the remaining leaves and filling to make 12 

guanimes. (See photos, page 105.) 

3. Drop the guanimes into the boiling water 

and cook until the leaves start to pull away 

from the dough, about 45 minutes. 

4. Meanwhile, to prepare 1,erenjena guisada:

Heat oil in a large pot over medium-high heat.

Add eggplant, onion, aji dulce (or bell pepper), 

tomatoes, garlic and oregano; cook, stirring 

often, for 3 minutes. Add broth, paprika, salt 

and pepper; bring to a simmer. Cook for 5 

minutes. Reduce heat to medium-low, cover 

and cook until the eggplant is tender, 10 to 15 

minutes more. Stir in cilantro. 

5. Drain the guanimes. Let stand until cool 

enough to handle, about 10 minutes. Unwrap 

and serve with the stewed eggplant. 

SERVES 6: 2 guanimes & 1½ cups eggplant each 

Cal 463 Fat 24g (sat 9g) Chol 0mg Carbs 60g 

Total sugars 18g (added 6g) Protein 9g Fiber 12g 

Sodium 353mg Potassium 980mg. 

TIP: You can substitute cornhusks for banana 

leaves. Before using them, soak in hot water, 

weighted with a heavy plate or pan to keep 

them submerged, for 30 minutes. Drain. 
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ISDPAO DIE GIRDUL!ES 
(Pigeon Pea Stew) 
ACTIVE: 20 min TOTAL: 35 min 
TO MAKE AHEAD: Refrigerate for up to 3 days. 
This simple vegetarian stew makes a hearty 

and inexpensive main course. Serve it with rice, 
tostones (fried plantains) or viandas (steamed 

or boilecj root vegetables). 

¼ cup extra-virgin olive oil 

8 ounces gandules (green pigeon peas, 

fresh or frozen; see Pantry, page 76) 

or one 15-ounce can, rinsed 

small onion, diced 

¼ cup chopped aji du Ice or 1/2 cup 

chopped red bell pepper 

4 cloves garlic, chopped 

4 cups low-sodium vegetable broth, 

divided 

2 table�poons tomato paste 

tablespoon chopped fresh oregano 

½ teaspoon salt 

½ teaspoon ground pepper 

¼ cup chopped fresh culantro or cilantro 

Heat oil in a large pot over medium heat. Add 
gandules, onion, aji dulce (or bell pepper) and 
garlic. Cook, stirring occasionally, until the 
vegetables are soft, about 3 minutes. Add 1 
cup broth, tomato paste and oregano. Cook, 
stirring occasionally, until the liquid is almost 
completely evaporated, about 5 minutes. Stir 
in the remaining 3 cups broth, salt and pepper. 
Reduce heat to maintain a simmer, cover and 
cook, stirring occasionally, until the vegetables 
are very tender, about 15 minutes more. Stir in 
culantro (or cilantro). 
SERVES 4: l¼ cups each 
Cal 241 Fat 15g (sat 2g) Chol 0mg Carbs 22g 
Total sugars Sg (added Og) Protein Sg Fiber Sg 
Sodium 489mg Potassium 463mg. 



lnfiALADI DlE L:A 
IU 1EB1'I CDR "lnlRGRE1'1 
DE G1UJH'III 
(Harvest Salad with Guava Vinaigrette) 
ACTIVE: 20 min TOTAL: 20 min 
TO MAKE AHEAD: Refrigerate vinaigrette (Step 1) 
for up to 4 days. 
This salad marries the flavors af cooked and 

row ingredients, celebrating the wide array 

of produce that is grown and harvested on 

the OtraCoso farm and an neighboring farms. 

(Photo: page 73.) 

½ cup guava puree (thawed if frozen) 
¼ cup extra-virgin olive oil 
¼ cup rice vinegar 
1 clove garlic, crushed and peeled 

½ teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon ground pepper 
¼ cup grapeseed oil 
½ cup no-salt-added canned 

small white beans, rinsed 
8 okra pods, thinly sliced 
2 cups fresh amaranth leaves (see Pantry, 

page 76) or microgreens 
6 cups packed arugula 

¾ cup crumbled farmer's cheese 
¼ cup thinly sliced red onion 

1. Combine guava, olive oil, vinegar, garlic, salt 
and pepper in a blender. Blend until smooth. 
2. Heat grapeseed oil in a medium skillet over 
medium-high heat. Add beans and okra; cook,
stirring occasionally, until softened, about 5 
minutes. Add amaranth (or microgreens) and 
cook, stirring, until wilted, about 1 minute. Re
move from heat.
3. Toss arugula with the vinaigrette in a large 
bowl. Top with the bean mixture, cheese and 
onion. 
SERVES 4: 7½ cups each 
Cal 375 Fat 32g (sat Sg) Chol 13mg Carbs 12g 
Total sugars 4g (added Og) Protein 11g Fiber 4g 
Sodium 485mg Potassium 366mg.

-=-=--� acrl � EID 

Blf titi HiLiTillli& CDIJ 
PE&TD DrE 1&lbfU1I TBU .. LIIJ 
f I l'HJI fJ I: A 'iJ'E 
(Island Roots with Cilantro 
Pesto & Avocado) 
ACTIVE: 20 min TOTAL: 30 min 
Malanga and yautia, two root vegetables that 

grow across Puerto Rico, are an important 

food source because of their resiliency. Grown 

underground, they can better withstand hurri

canes and large storms. At the farm, this dish is 

served with homemade pique, a local hot sauce 

made with pineapple skin and caballero pep

pers. A simple watercress salad makes on ideal 

accompaniment. (Photo: page 75.) 

l½ pounds malanga (see Pantry, page 76) or 
taro, peeled and cut into 2-inch chunks 

1 pound yautia or yucca, peeled and cut 
into 2-inch chunks 

2 cups fresh cilantro with tender stems 
2 cups fresh culantro (or more cilantro) 

with tender stems 

6 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil 

1 large clove garlic, crushed and peeled 
¾ teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon ground pepper 
½ ripe avocado, sliced 

Hot sauce for serving 

1. Place malanga (or taro) and yautfa (or 
yucca) in a large pot and cover with water by 1 
inch. Bring to a boil. Adjust heat to maintain a 
lively simmer, cover and cook until the vegeta
bles are tender, 20 to 25 minutes. Drain. 
2. Meanwhile, combine cilantro, culantro (or 
more cilantro), oil, garlic, salt and pepper in a 
food processor. Process until smooth. 
3. Serve the vegetables with the pesto, avo
cado and hot sauce, if desired.
SERVES 8: ¾ cup vegetables & 1 Tbsp. pesto each 
Cal 290 Fat 13g (sat 2g) Chol 0mg Carbs 42g 
Total sugars lg (added Og) Protein 2g Fiber Sg 
SocUum 239mg Potassium 691mg. 
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SDP1I D1E CIILRIHJZ:1
BDIST,JZIDR 
(Roasted Pumpkin Soup) 
ACTIVE: 25 min TOTAL: 1 hr 10 min 
TO MAKE AHEAD: Refrigerate for up to 3 days. 
This comforting and nourishing soup is an El 

Departamento de La Comida classic and was 

served often at the restaurant until it closed in 

2017. It is traditionally prepared with Caribbean 

pumpkin, which grows abundantly in Puerto

Rico. (Photo: page 75.) 

2-pound Caribbean pumpkin 

(see Pantry, page 76) or butternut 

squash, peeled, seeded and cut into 

1-inch pieces 

6 tablespoons grapeseed oil, divided 
¾ teaspoon salt, divided 
½ cup diced onion 
3 cloves garlic, chopped 

2 tablespoons chopped peeled fresh 

turmeric or 2 teaspoons dried 

6 cups low-sodium vegetable broth, 
divided 

1 teaspoon chopped fresh rosemary 

½ teaspoon chopped fresh oregano 

½ teaspoon ground pepper 

Extra-virgin olive oil for serving 

1. Preheat oven to 350°F. 
2. Toss pumpkin (or squash) with 2 table
spoons grapeseed oil and½ teaspoon salt on
a large rimmed baking sheet. Roast, stirring 
occasionally, until golden brown and tender, 
40 to 45 minutes. 
3. Heat the remaining 4 tablespoons grapeseed 
oil in a large pot over medium heat. Add onion, 
garlic and fresh turmeric (if using dried, add 
it later). Cook, stirring occasionally, until soft 
and starting to brown, 3 to 5 minutes. Add the 
roasted pumpkin (or squash) and 2 cups broth. 
Cook, stirring occasionally and scraping up any 
browned bits, for 5 minutes. Add the remaining 
4 cups broth and ¼ teaspoon salt, rosemary, 
oregano, pepper and dried turmeric, if using. 
Increase heat to medium-high and bring to 
a simmer. Adjust heat to maintain a simmer, 
cover and cook for 10 minutes. 
4. Puree the soup with an immersion blender 
or in batches in a regular blender until smooth. 
(Use caution when pureeing hot liquids.) 
Serve drizzled with olive oil, if desired. 
SERVES 6: 1¼ cups each 
Cal 173 Fat 14g (sat lg) Chol 0mg Carbs 12g 
Total sugars Sg (added Og) Protein 1g Fiber 2g 
Sodium 423mg Potassium 405mg. 

DULCIE DIE PIP-fl con 

.JIEDIGltBRIE 'f CUftl:l!J■I 
(Candied Green Papaya with 
Ginger & 1urmeric) 
ACTIVE: 25 min TOTAL: l¾ hrs 
TO MAKE AHEAD: Refrigerate for up to 2 weeks. 
EQUIPMENT: Parchment or wax paper 
Papaya is one of the most common fruits grown 

in Puerto Rico. Here, the unripe fruit is candied, 

transforming it into a dessert that is often served 

with queso de pafs, a soft white farmer's cheese. 
The slices are traditionally prepared over an 

open fire, but here we translate the recipe for an 

indoor kitchen. Soaking the papaya in a baking 

soda solution prevents it from falling apart when 

cooked. The leftover spiced syrup is delicious 
added to cocktails or drizzled over ice cream. 

5 cups water 
3 tablespoons baking soda 

1½ pounds green (unripe) papaya 
(see Pantry, page 76), halved, 
seeded and thinly sliced 

5 cups packed brown sugar 
½ cup sliced peeled fresh ginger 

¼ cup sli=� -=:�o,-4 
teaspooGS=. 

4 whole sb= 
1 tablespoo.:5-?.Z..�= 

minutes. 
2. Thoroughly ri.E= =--�

large pot and a:c =r::-- -

simmer over mea..:
ally. Adjust heat �o 

parchment or wax ::a:ie:-
temperature, aboo;:-5 
SERVES 12: 1/3 cup e= 
Cal 126 Fat Og Csa, C'.6, ::=m 
Total sugars 30g Cao=� 
Fiber lg Sodium 100-6 -=---�-,,;,




